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Abstract

The use of biological tissues as diagnostic tools of trace element level for recognising
the disease status of an exposed human population is an important area of investigation.
Quantitative analysis of 10 trace elements viz lead, calcium, magnesium, chromium, man-
ganese, iron, nickel, copper, and zinc in the human body was performed using hair as
biopsy material. In the present investigation, workers in a roadways workshop, locomotive
workshop and Pb battery units were included as subjects. Head hair samples were collec-
ted from the nape region of the skull. Subsequent to sampling of hair, a questionnaire
recommended by the World Health Organization was filled in order to obtain details about
the subjects regarding occupation, duration of exposure, medical history, etc. Concentra-
tion of elements in hair was determined using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Workers under mental stress were treated as cases and workers without any symptoms of
mental stress were chosen as controls. Significant difference in concentration of lead, cal-
cium, magnesium, manganese, nickel, copper and zinc was found in hair of subjects with
mental stress than those of controls. Concentration of chromium and iron was found hi-
gher in hair of subjects with mental stress but this difference was not significant with
respect to controls.
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ards.
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OCENA ZAGRO¯ENIA ZATRUCIEM METALAMI NA PODSTAWIE ANALIZY
W£OSÓW JAKO WSKAZNIKA WYSTAWIENIA ROBOTNIKÓW NA DZIA£ANIE

PIERWIASTKÓW ŒLADOWYCH W ŒRODOWISKU PRACY

Abstrakt

Wa¿nym obszarem badañ jest wykorzystywanie tkanek biologicznych do okreœlania za-
wartoœci pierwiastków œladowych w celu diagnozowania chorób wœród populacji nara¿onych
na ska¿enie œrodowiskowe. Analizowano zawartoœæ 10 pierwiastków œladowych, m.in. o³o-
wiu, wapnia, magnezu, chromu, manganu, ¿elaza, niklu, miedzi oraz cynku, w ciele ludz-
kim na podstawie w³osów pobranych od robotników z warsztatów drogowych, kolejowych
oraz maj¹cych do czynienia z akumulatorami zawieraj¹cymi rtêæ. Próbki w³osów pobrano
z okolicy potylicznej czaszki. Po pobraniu próbek w³osów, uczestnicz¹cy w badaniu wype³nili
ankiety Œwiatowej Organizacji Zdrowia, których celem by³o zebranie szczegó³owych danych
dotycz¹cych miejsca pracy, czasu trwania ekspozycji na czynniki ryzyka, historii przebytych
chorób, itp. Zawartoœæ pierwiastków we w³osach okreœlono za pomoc¹ spektrofotometru
absorpcji atomowej. Robotnicy doœwiadczaj¹cy stresu psychicznego zostali ujêci jako przy-
padki chorobowe, natomiast nie przejawiaj¹cy objawów napiêcia zostali potraktowani jako
przypadki kontrolne. Stwierdzono istotne ró¿nice w zawartoœci o³owiu, wapnia, mangezu,
manganu, niklu, miedzi i cynku we w³osach osób z objawami napiêcia psychicznego w po-
równaniu z w³osami pobranymi od osób bez takich symptomów. Zawartoœæ chromu i ¿elaza
we w³osach osób z objawami stresu by³a tak¿e wy¿sza, ale ró¿nice nie by³y istotne w po-
równaniu z kontrol¹.

S³owa kluczowe: w³osy, stres psychiczny, pierwiastki œladowe, zagro¿enie zdrowia.

INTRODUCTION

Rapid industrialization with discharges from metallurgical and chemical
plants has redistributed many elements in the environment. Chemical and
metallurgical plants in India continue to be among the world’s top ten pol-
luters. This has increased the risk of human exposure to toxic elements, in
particular metals, through ingestion, inhalation, injection and absorption
through exposed parts of the body. The level of these elements in humans
can be determined by using human tissues as biopsy material (NOWAK,
CHMIELNICKA 2000). Hair is easily available and gives significant information
about element levels in the body as compared to other biopsy material (ME-
HRA, BHALLA 2000, MEHRA, JUNEJA 2003, SELA et al. 2007). Biomonitoring of
hair in recent times has been gaining significance in various fields of sci-
ence such as environmental science, medical science, forensic science and
archaeological science (MEHRA, JUNEJA 2005 a,b,c, MEHRA et al. 2010 a,b, VALKO-
VIC, LIMIC 1986, POZEBON et al. 2008, DANIEL et al. 2004, DU et al. 1996, SEM-
PLE 2005). Accumulation of trace elements leads to various adverse effects
on health of an organism. It is therefore desirable to evaluate the trace
element concentrations, so that necessary measures can be taken to pre-
vent the trace element pollution in the environment as also caused by un-
due exposure of human population to trace elements. This simple, non-inva-
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sive biopsy materials will help in identifying human populations in the envi-
ronment at risk of elemental pollution so that necessary preventive actions
can be taken (MEHRA, JUNEJA 2004, 2005 a,b,c,d, QUANDT et al. 2010, YORIFUGI

et al. 2010).
Monitoring biological tissues is considered as an ideal step of integrated

exposure monitoring for health risk assessment and also for use in forensic
science (DANIEL et al. 2004). Human hair and nails are considered to be
reliable indicators of elemental exposure including trace and toxic elements
in natural and work environment and their concentration can be linked to
parameters characterizing and conditioning human life such as nutrition,
environment, race, health, age, sex etc. In occupational exposure, health
aliments have been observed including neurological and respiratory prob-
lems such as fatigue, poor memory, dizziness, asthma and other risks (DU-
RAND, WILSON 2006, MEHRA 2002, MEHRA, JUNEJA 2005 a,b,c, TELISMAN et al.
2001, CHIEN et al. 2010, FREIRE et al. 2010, GALLAGHER et al. 2010, ANDERSON

1986, GUSTAFSON et al. 2007).
The present study is a case control study in which workers of roadways

workshops, locomotive workshops, and Pb-Cd battery units reporting mental
stress were included as case subjects and without mental stress - as control
subjects. In total, 40 subjects of the same age, sex and eating habits were
included as subjects, among which 20 subjects were cases with mental stress
and the other 20 subjects were controls without mental stress. Head hair
samples were collected, which were analysed for concentration of lead (Pb),
calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), chromium (Cr), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe),
nickel (Ni), copper (Cu), and zinc (Zn). It was hypothesised that workers
reporting mental stress have higher concentration of trace elements in their
hair as compared to workers without mental stress. It was also the goal of
this study to verify whether hair could be an indicator of health hazards
caused by accumulation of trace elements. The main aim of this study is to
identify a population at risk of exposure to trace and toxic elements in the
environment. This study will also help in evaluating metal body burden and
its relation to health.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In the present study, workers of roadways workshop, locomotive work-
shop, and Pb-Cd battery units presenting mental stress and without mental
stress were taken as subjects. A total of 40 subjects of the same age, sex
and eating habits were included in this study. Out of these 40 subjects, 20
were cases complaining of mental stress and the remaining 20 were con-
trols without mental stress. All the workers included in the study worked
for 8 hours a day, six days a week. Head hair samples were personally
collected from all subjects using stainless steel scissors and stored in air-
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tight polythene bags. Other information about the subjects regarding the
age, sex, occupation, nature of occupation, medical history etc. was obtained
from a questionnaire recommended by the World Health Organisation, which
was filled in while sampling.

Hair samples were cut into small pieces of 1 cm to make washing feasi-
ble. Pretreatment of hair samples was done to decontaminate them using
non-ionic detergent (Triton X-100), acetone and deionised water and kept for
drying at 110oC in an oven for one hour. Pretreated hair samples were then
digested using nitric acid and perchloric acid in a 6:1 ratio in order to ob-
tain colourless clear solution. The acid is now evaporated to obtain white
residue, which was then dissolved in 0.1 N nitric acid (BABU et al. 2009,
MEHRA, BHALLA 1996, MEHRA, JUNEJA 2003, 2004). The quantitative analysis of
lead (Pb), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), mangnese (Mn), nickel (Ni), cop-
per (Cu), zinc (Zn), chromium (Cr) and iron (Fe) was performed in an Atom-
ic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS) Perkin Elmer Model-5000 using air
acetylene flame. Cathode lamps were used, set at different wavelengths sep-
arately for individual elements. The data thus obtained were then analysed
to achieve mean standard deviation and the test of significance was per-
formed using Student t test.

RESULTS

Mean and standard deviation of the level of all the tested trace ele-
ments in hair samples of workers with mental stress and controls have
been calculated and summarized in Table 1. On applying student t test for
significance, it was revealed that the concentration of Pb, Ca, Mg, Mn, Ni,
Cu, and Zn in hair of subjects with mental stress differ significantly from
the controls. However, concentration of Cr and Fe in hair of subjects with
mental stress was found higher but this was not significantly different from
the control subjects.

Table 1 reveals that the concentrations of all the nine elements in hair
of subjects with mental stress are higher than in the hair of controls.
I becomes evident from the given data that the case subjects are exposed to
these elements at their work place and these elements are accumulated in
their hair. Figure 1 summarises the total concentration of all nine elements
in hair of subjects and controls. The sum of the total and mean concentration
of all the nine elements in hair of subjects with mental stress and without
mental stress was 3,349.84 mg g–1 and 2,078.95 µg g–1 respectively.
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 Fig. 1. Total concentration (µg g–1) of all the nine metals under in hair of case
and control subjects

DISCUSSION

Exposure to trace elements lead to their accumulation in the biological
tissues, which evokes various adverse responses in organisms. The balance
of trace elements in the body is very much required for proper functions of
body systems. Any imbalance in the concentration of elements in the body
leads to various disorders; likewise, maintaining a correct balance of trace
elements is required in the body for the proper functioning of the nervous
system. Various mental disorders relating to elements have been studied, as
illustrated in Table 2.
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The result of this work indicate that the concentrations of lead, calci-
um, magnesium, manganese, nickel, copper and zinc in scalp hair of work-
ers with mental stress were significantly different from those without men-
tal stress. Because both groups of workers – with and without mental stress
– are from the same community, within the same age bracket, of the same
sex and experienced similar socioeconomic conditions, the difference in hair
trace elements between these two groups could not have resulted from these
variables. It is clear that the difference in the lead, calcium, magnesium,
manganese, nickel, copper and zinc concentrations in scalp hair of workers
with mental stress and controls, being a significant one, is not accidental.
The reported results support our finding that the level of elements affect
the metal status in a human organism (RIMLAND, LARSON 1983, MOON, MAR-
LOWE 1986, NAYLOR et al. 1984, SHRESTHA, CARRERa 1988).

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, some trace elements in scalp hair of workers with mental
stress showed quite a different pattern of concentrations than in controls,
which indicates that such differences might be related to exposure to these
metals. Although the levels of these elements in human hair are a function
of many complex variables, as is also the cause of mental stress, informa-
tion on some essential element imbalance might provide clues for further
studies in this area.
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